For Office UseContestant #_____________
Grade Level-___________
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Contestant’s Name-____________________________________________________________________

Miss RHS Pageant Application
Grade ______

Age _____

Number of Years Attended Russellville City School System (including Kindergarten) _________
Hobby/Past Time You Participate In- __________________________________________________
Person Admired (other than parents/family) ____________________________________________
Favorite Food _____________________________________________________________________
Favorite Movie ____________________________________________________________________
Favorite Entertainer _______________________________________________________________
Favorite Social Media Platform______________________________________________________
Favorite Quote ________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
School/Community Activities-(Example- Band, Cheerleader, Student Booster Club, Church Choir)
Choose a maximum of 5 school/community activities you participate in during the current school year.
No resumes will be accepted
1.________________________________________________________________________________________
2.________________________________________________________________________________________
3.________________________________________________________________________________________
4.________________________________________________________________________________________
5.________________________________________________________________________________________
Community Service-Choose a maximum of 5 community service activities you participated in during the
current school year. No resumes will be accepted
1.________________________________________________________________________________________
2.________________________________________________________________________________________
3.________________________________________________________________________________________
4.________________________________________________________________________________________
5.________________________________________________________________________________________

Funny or Interesting Fact about Yourself. Example: I have met Governor Kay Ivey or I have marched in a
parade at Disney World
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Talent Performing in the Pageant- (Example- Tap Dance to “Sweet Home Alabama”)
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For Office Use OnlyDate Application Turned in _____________________ Time __________ Registration Fee ($30) _______
Photogenic Competition(optional) $5 _____________ Pageant Agreement Form ___________
Publicity Picture (wallet)___________
Talent Form __________

Parent Listing ____________

Parent Names

Contestants Name-__________________________________________
Grade Level-__________
Please see the sample formatting below for listing parental information

Parents/guardians name—List how you want it to appear in the newspaper,
program, and yearbook.
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Suggested Formatting for Parental Information
These are only suggestions. If you are unsure of the best way to list your parent/guardian information
please ask Ms. Coan for assistance.
*Biological Parents are married to each otherJohn and Jane Doe
*Biological Parents are divorced and step parents will not be listedJohn Doe and Jane Doe
* Biological Parents and Step Parents will be listed- Do not include what is in parenthesis
John (Biological father) and Susan (Step Mother) Doe
Jane (Biological Mother) and Steven (Step Father) Smith
* Deceased parentJane Doe and the late John Doe
* Guardians
Cindy Coan daughter of guardians John and Jane Doe
* Grandparents as Guardians
Cindy Coan granddaughter of James and Joan Smith

Talent Form

Contestants Name______________________________________________
Grade-____________
If you sing, make sure there is no vocal background on your accompaniment CD. Should you have a piano
accompanist, you must indicate that on the application. If you play the piano, list the song you will play. If you
dance, list type dance, i.e. jazz, tap, ballet, etc. and the name of the song you will be performing and the artist
performing music. Music should not include offensive language or lyrics!!!!
Talent Type (Example- Tap Dance, Vocal, Piano)_________________________________________________________________
Accompaniment (If Applicable)__________________________________________________________________
Song Title and Original Artist (If applicable)___________________________________________________________________
Special Sound Needs- (Example- Wireless Mic)
__________________________________________________________________
The sound technicians will be at pageant rehearsal on Thursday before the pageant to set sound and stage
lighting for each individual talent. Be prepared to express what you would like to have during this rehearsal.

Talent Outfit - Please practice in your talent outfit prior to the pageant to insure that it stays appropriate during
your performance. Your movements during your performance can affect the fit of your outfit! Remember the
outfit should not be risque’—sheer/see through, skin/midriff showing, etc.

Miss RHS Pageant Agreement Form
Contestant
I have read all the information regarding the Miss RHS Pageant and agree to comply with all requirements as
specified.
Contestant Name Printed _________________________________________________________________
Contestant’s Signature ___________________________________________________________________
Date ______________________________

Parents/Guardians
We have read all the information regarding the Miss RHS Pageant and agree to comply with all requirements as
specified.
Parent’s Name Printed ______________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature _________________________________________________________________
Date __________________________

